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PanMPrally
clean up the town

one signify a willingness
to do his part and do it. The

old cans, the old boxes, planks,
loose rocks and other things that
would not look well in print, are
to be found all around about.
Set a day each week and on that
day let each one put to it till the
job is. done and see that it is kept
done.

Farmers, be sure you don't
wait till the scream of the iron
hor?s pierces your ears before

-- you get ready for it. Begin now,

tomorrow, next day and every
day to cret ready. If you wait
till the train comes you will be in

as bad condition as were the peo

ple when the flood came and Noah
and his family alone were ready.

Let each farmer appoint himself
a committee of one to see to it
that he is ready to meet the de

mand for farm products when
the markets come. The Eagle
knows that a lot of you will just
hang arounjjjn nervous excite-

ment aiming start tomorrow
to do something but never doing
anything." '"But, week in, and
week out, we are going to remind
you of .ydufrduty and if you fail
vour bfooay&ill not rest on our
hand:

BoysT and young men, take

the advice of a fool editor and

don't adopt habits that may ruin
your future, either in health or
character, If you have already

"caught on" to some of them,

why not adopt a new and per-

sonal Declaration of Independ-

ence, thus, proving to your own

satisfaction and to that of your

friends that you are a man or

are going to grow up into one.

If a boy can ever get it into his !

head that he is going to be some-

body it takes something more

than a little gust of wind to

change the current of his mind.

"Boys, "the older people of this
country, those who have passed

over many rough places, have

r eyes on you and the impres--?

you make in their minds
iiavemnch to do svith jycur
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t you kriolBRre destn
ing your health your character,
your reputation? These three
things once destroyed in a young
man are never If
they are yours now, --fcr your

deafsake in the future, preserve
them. They are worth more
than money. Money cannot buy
them.

A Cold
Is not necessarily serious, pro-

vided it is taken care of. It is
frequently the starting point of
many dangerous disease?. When
it comes use Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y.

Look for the bell on the
bottle.

Roosevelt at Bristol

Big Stone Gap, Va. Sept.19.

Mr.W.W.Sergent,
Whitesburg. Ky.

My Dear Sir Replying to jour
letter of Sep.17 I beg to say that
Mr.Roosevelt will speak at Bris-
tol on October 7, 1910, and I
trust you can be present and
bring all your friends.

Very truly yours,
C. B. Slemp.

Not a minute should be lost
when a child shows symptoms of
croup. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy given as soon as the child
becomes hoarse, or even after the
croupy cough appears, will pre-
vent the attack. Sold by ill

Dr. and Mrs. T. G. Wright, of
Thornton, arc reported down
with typhoid. Both are doing
very well. Mrs. Charley Blair,
J. S. Pendleton and Joe Craft are
all reported doing nicely.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!
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THE CENTAUH COMPAKT. HCW YOB CITY.

l Mrs. Thursa Kiser vis j ted at
khis place.

I C.H.Crase is ill.
! Thos. Hampton attended
'association atDoiton.

Eld.Joe Hall returned from
usine'ss trip to Pike.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
id Diarrhoea Remedy is today

best known medicine in use
the relief and cure of bowel

aints. It cures gripping,
diarrhoea, dysentery and should
betaken at, the first unnatural
ioosness of the bowels. It is
equally valuable for children and
adjJWs., Jt always cures: SdM
py am aeaiers.

Jf ""r
Millstone

Foddering is on amid cloudy
weather.

E. A. Craft and wife visited at
Isom Sergent's.

Miss Eliza Collier, of Baker,
visited here.

M.D.Bates feasted his friends
on three watermelons weighing
108 lbs. S J F

NOTES maturing before
Oct. 1, 1910, shoutd be re-

newed before that date.
Your writer will be at the
bank during the coming week
and requests everybody to
call and arrange their past
due papers and especially to
pay interest Union Bank,

By J.P.Lewis, Prco.

Eolia

is on.

Mrs. fyuda Boggs and
Cyntha Smith are ill.

D.F. Maggard, J. S. Tyler and
CM. Blairare sojourning in the

'
South.

Walter Boggs will erect a shop
and wants a blacksmith to run
same. (

J. B. Smith has been sick.

Edw. Boggs is in the hospital
at London, Ky.

Charlie Mullins is doing nicely
with his injured foot.

Young Hopeful.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the best of nil medicines for tha cure cf diseases,
disorders enj TrcakocsEps peculiar to women. It is the
onlf preparation of its kind devised by a regularly gradu-
ated physician ca experienced and skilled specialist ia
the diseases of v. omcu.

It Is a safe medicine in ca7 condition of tlie system.
THE OWE IUEIiIEDY TrhJch contains no clcohol
cad no injurious liabit-fonuin- g drugs and which
creates eo craving for such stimulants.
THE ON REMEDY so good that Its makers
ere not afraid to print Its ever; Ingredient on
each cuttidc botUo- - wrapper and attest to tha
truthfulness cf the samo under oath.

For

Lester

Use

Over

m

the

Sept,21,1910.

FoddfeFpuliihg

Mrs.

It is cold by medicine dealers everywhere, and any dealer who hasn't It can
get it. Don't take a substitute of unknown composition for this medicine op
known comfosition. No counterfeit is S3 iood as the genuine and the druggist
who says something else Is "just as goodfes Dr. Pierce's" is either mistaken
or is trying to deceive you for his own selfish benefit. Such a mna is not to be
trusted. Hi is triiiinj vtith your mosfTpriccIess possession your health
eury be your life iUcif. See tkat yoa git wUcl yoa ask far.

COMET?

Circuit Court adjourned
Jtfi&ni-iJandear-ly - Sunday

morning Judge Lewis left for
Hazards Not much business
was done owing to first one
thing and then another,

orb
The grand jury adjourned on

Saturday.mornifig after return-
ing about 65 indctments, mostly
for small 'offense. Only three
or four felonies re reported.

The jury commissioners for
the next year, appointed at this
term of court, were D.W.Webb,
James Collins (Big Jimmer) and
M C.Fields. They met Saturday
and selected the juries for the
next court.

-- S. Beri' Di3hman left for his
home rfN Barbourville Sunday.
There isJbme talk of his hairig

Uhe Democratic nofhinee for
Congress in this district, but Ben
will hardly accept.

o o
V

Jesse Morgan and W. C. Ever-sol-e

came up from Hazard to
attend Circuit Court, returning
home Sunday. They both think
the railroad is assured.

o

Deputy Sheriff Eben Cook and
Dow Collins left Tuesday for
Frankfort, having in charge
Willie Isaacs, Couge, Crit and
BeeQuillen, recently convicted
to the "pen" for housebreaking.
Mr.Cook and Mr.Collins will go
to French Lick Springs,-- Ind. "to
stay about ten days.

o o

Since court adjourned and the
primary is over the quietest of
times prevails inWhitesburg.

Tyra

Foddering on.
Wa'ternelons&bne.
Iffhe railroaavcomes

river who will do the
up the
riding?

Save your pennies!
B. J, Brown purchased a fine

horse.
We have nice seats in school

now.

Remember the funerals of
Aunt Polly Brown and son will
be preached Thursday andFriday
bsfore third Saturday in October
by Elds. Combs, Maggard, Tyree
and others,

Daddy's Boy.

Notice.

I have for sale a. fine male calf
3 months old, Hereford. Any
one wishing to buy please call
and see him. C.C. Mullins,

Ovenfork. Ky.

Maggard

If you want to see mud, come
to Cumberland.

J.I.Elkins lsiquite sick,
Willie Scottfhas a severe case

of typhoid, i
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Maggard,

of Eolia, visited the latter's fa-

ther, Wiiifield Scott.
Mrs.D.clM ullins i3 visiting in

Virginia.
D.C. Mullins has been ill.

It seems that the train up the
Dentucky river will almost out-

run ours.y
Most everybody attended the

funeral meeting at Poor Fork.
Agnes.

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve
Is a creamy snow white ointment
put up in air tight screw cap
tubes.' Will cure any case of sore
eyes and will not injure eyes of a
babe. 'Sold everywhere 25e

Wanted

Cosmopolitan Magazine requires
the services of a representative
in Letcher countyJ;o look after
subscription renewals and to ex-
tend circulation by special meth-
ods that have proved unusually
successful. Salary and commis-
sion. Whole or spare time. Ad-
dress with references H.C.Camp-
bell, Cosmopolitan Magazine,
1789 .Broadway, New York City.

A CARD.

Barbourville, Ky. Sept. 16, 1910

To My Friends:'
The great victory which has

been won is due to you. No
man ever had better, truer or
more loyal friends, and I want to
thank you from the depths of my
heart for what you have done
for me in this fight, as well as in
times past. No poor words of
mine can express to you the
gratitude I feel. I expect to do
the best I can for you and the
people of the entire district when
I get to Congress. My friends
in and out of the state were
keenly and deeply interested in
the. outcome of this battle. You
have come up to the full measure
of their expectations.

For those who fought me, I
'entertain no ill will. A primary
election was the method selected
for choosiug a candidate to be
voted for at the regular Novem-

ber election for Congress. It was
natural enough that the Repub-

licans of-- the district should take
different views as to who should
bo their standard bearer. The
primary is over. Yesterday we
were divided, today we are to
gether, Republicans : ..

i habit
we will now fight under the
same banner and present a solid
front to the common enemy,
when in November final victory
will be ours.

Let us keep our faces to the
future, always having the good

the Republican party and the
welfare of the people at heart,
and let past differences be for-
got.

Thanking you again and again
for the signal honor you have
conferred uyon me, vindica-
tion vouchsafed me, and the con-

fidence bestowd upon me by the
responsibility placed upon my
shoulders, and pledging you my
best efforts to be worthy of the
confidence and true to the trust,
I am, Sincerely yours,

Caleb Powers.

CAST
Tor Infants and Children.

Be Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

?

Notice of Application for
Pardon

The public will will please take
notice that Harrison Banks, who i

was convicted of manslaughter
in the Circuit Court of Letcher 's(!!
County the April term 1909, !SRS
will ask the Governor for pardon few
and who object will notify the
Governor and state in writing ISSfex
any objection.

This Sept. 12, 1910.

Harrison Banks, Jr.

We Do Not Recommend

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve for
anything but the eyes. It is
speedy and harmless cure for
granulated lids, scrofulous sore
eyes, styes, weak eyes and dim-

ness of vision. Sold every-

where 25c.
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Good Example
a goo'i writes Mrs. k. u oen, oi
Okla., "of what Cardui will. do for suffering

women.
"I suffered with my head and back, for over six years,

and although I tried everything, I never could get any-
thing to do me any good, until I began to take Cardui.

"Cardui has surely helped me and built up and I
am so thankful that I have found something that will do
me good. I feel so much stronger and better than I have
in a long time."

It is well to make up your mind before you are sick
what medicine you wiil take when you are side

The Woman's Tonic
You will be glad to take it when you are tired, mis-

erable and when life seems a weary grind. It will put
new thoughts into your head, fresh courage into your mind.

If not sick now, at least burn Cardui on to the pages
of your memory, so that when you are sick you will ask
for it without thinking.

If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists.
to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. CBatiaaooja Medicine Co.. Chattannooea. Tena..

for Special Instructions, and se book. "Home Treatment lot Wonen." sent free.

THANKS!

Editor Eagle,

example,

Enclosed please find a dollar.

As brother the of reauing it and can t
all

of

the

all

quit. W.R.Dixon.
Cornettsville,

Your complexion as well as
your temper is rendered misera--

rble by a disordered liver? By
taking Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets you im-

prove both. Sold by dealers.

Attention to

me

Write

can
all

Thanks
Editor Eagle,

You will find enclosed
pay for the bird a year
vance from la3t May 18.
thanks for past favor3.

in ad- -'

M.M.Crase,
Millstone, Ky.

A Clean Salve
la desirable. Dr. Bell's Antiseptic
Salve is a creamy snow white
ointment and guaranteed for all
skin diseases such as eczema,
salt rheum, chap3, etc, 25c

Wholesale Produce
Ship your produce to us. We
handle all kinds country pro-
duce, hides, furs. Ginseng
roots a specialty : : : : .

Hillman Produce Co.
Box 333, GOB8URN, VA.

GO TO
"The Old Reliable"

Wfl TE5B0RG
OG STOR
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COMPOUNDED ON SIIOKT NOTICE

Whitesburg Drug Store
V. Y. VUliSIFULL, Prop.

"KY"
WHITESBURG KENTUCKY

COL. L. H. N. SALTER, Proprietor- .-
Traveling

$1 'to

Many

RATES: I;or. man and horse $2 per day
' " " "- over;njgKe$l.S0


